
This Release and Settlement Agreement (the .. Agreement') is effective as of May 31 ~ 

and between Federal Deposit lnsU1'1UlCC Corpora.ti~ as R~iver for Washington Mutual Bank, 

F.S.B. (uFDIC~) m d Commonwealth Land Title Insurance Company C'Conrmonwea/th") with 

rcsp«t to the clafms. made by the FDIC against Commonwealth for breath of contract, breach of 

fiduciary duty. fraud, and civil ~nspinu;y as described h~m (the "Claim"). 

RECJT~ 

WHEREAS. WMhington Mutual Bank, F.S.B. C~Wa.Vtl') financed a reaJ property 

(b)( 4 )?(~1..... P.~.r.£h~~~~.9.~~t.i(rn ... f.o.r ... the .... pmperty.knownas·(._ _ .. ____ __.lcutle R~ Colorado (the 
(6) 

?&Subject Transaction"'); 

WHEREAS~ Commonweolth performed title, escrow, and closing services in connection 

with the Subjecc Tl't111.$actirm (the '*Clo~fng Services"); 

breach. of tlduciru-y duty, tmld and collusion bet\\-een Comnwnweolt~l'-_____ .................. j 1M.. ....... m m .... (l?.J(§) 

borrower in the Subject TrQJUQCtion. a company known as Choice Capital OroYp, which 

provided secondary fitlll.nein.g in the Subject Thlmacti<Jn, and others, to obtain loan funds from 

WaMu; 

WHEREAS. Commonwealth expressly denies any liability relating to the Claim asserted 

by the FDlCi ood~ 
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WHEREAS, to avoid any further expense of the d s.irns process, including but not limited 

to the costs of l!tigationt the parties. having participated in a voluntruy. P*litiptioo settlement 

n~otiatiG~ voluntarily enter into this AgreetM7fl. 

In oonsidera.tion of 'the above1 and for such other good and ''aluable considerationt the 

sum and sufficitt~cy of which is hereby &<l-knowledged and based on the mutual promises and 

~nditions cornattled hereinr the parties agree as follows: 

I. Rteitl.lt, The above Recital!~ are in~rporated herein by reference and made a 

part ofthis Agreemem. 

2. Payment to FDIC. As an ~ssentitl covenant and eondition to this Agreement. 

Ccmmom-Nalrh agrees to pay FDIC the sum of $305,000 e'tbe Seukmem FIU'IIh''), . 

no later than tlfteen (l S) days following the execution of this Agreement by FDIC and 

Commonwealth. The Settlement FufldJ shaU be delivered ro FDIC by direct wl.re transfer inro an 

account designated by FDIC or by certified or enhier•s cli~k drawn upon .a depository 

institution acceptable to FDIC. The SettlemenJ Puntls sbaU be made p:a)f$hle to uFederal ~it 

Insurance Corporation as Receiver f\1r Washington Mutual Bank. F.S.B, .. or in the~ of Ill wi~ 

t~nsfe1\ the foregoing payee in.fumuuion ~hall be included in the beneficiary description. 

In the event that ail Seufemem· Funds arc not reeeived by the FDlC within !.S days of the 

parties' execution of this Agreement, then the FDIC, in its sole discretion~ shall have the right at 

any time prior to ~ipt of ull Settl£ment Funds to dedro-e this .Agreemem nutl and vuid, shaJt 

have the right to extend this Agrum£nt for any period of time until it receives aU Seit.lemenJ 

Funds t and/or shaH have the right to enforoe this AgreetMnt, in whieh ev~t Ccmmonwealth 

~s to jur[.sdiction Ltt Federal District Court in and for tht: District of C<thmu.io. and agrees to 



pay all of the FDIC 1s reasonable attorney's fees expended in enforcing ihe ttrms of this 

Agrtem~nt. Any dfJCision hy the FDIC ro extend th~ rerms of this Agti!~ment or to accept a 

portion of the Settlement Ffmlis shall not prejudice its rights to declft..re this Agreement null and 

void at any time prior to receipt of all &ttlement Funds or to Ql'lforte the: te.tms of this 

Agreement; provided hov..-ever, that in the evert.t the FDJC deelares this Agreemem null and void, 

the .FDIC wilt return all amounts paid to it Wldcr this Agreement. 

3. Mutual Rdeue. For anr.t in eonsideration of the total payment of the Sfltkmtnt 

Funds by Commonwealth, and in consideration o f the terms and ronditkms of this. A.greemem, 

FDIC does absulutely and unconditionally release Commonwealth, its offi~rs. directors. 

sharehold~ members. employeesf owners~ parent companies. agents~ affiliates, ~sorst 

fiduciaries, and assigns {collectively. the ''Commonwealth Released Parties"), jo1ntly and 

SC'ileraUy. from any and aU claims. demandst tetioos or causes of action, known or unknown. 

now existing or hereaftQr ~quired, and whether or nat asserted in the Claim, which. FDIC had, 

~ claims to have. or may hereafter acquire against Cmnmonwealth arising out of tilt) Subject 

r,-ansaction, the Cfosing &rvicts. and/or the facts W'!d circumstances alleged in the Claim. 

Notwithstanding any other provision, by this A~emcnt, FDIC does nat release. and 

~ly preserves fu.Uy (a)(t) any claims or causes of action uun do not arise from or relat~ to 

the facts ~.nd clroum.sta:nces asserted in the Claim. the Subject TrtmSactitJJ1, and/or the CloJing 

Services, or the defense of the ~me. (2) any perwn or entity~ other than the Commonwealth 

Released Partie~ or (b) any actton taken by any other fedc~ agem;y. 

For and in consideration of the terms and conditions o'f this .Agreement, Commonwealth 

does ~tbsoluteiy and unconditionally release FDIC and FDIC's officers, directors, sharohotder5, 

membem, employees~ owners, agentsf affiliates, successors. flduciafies. and assisn~ jointly and 



sevm-a.Uy, from tmy and aJl claims. dem~ actions or causes of actioot known or unknown, 

now existing or hereafter acquired, tmd whether or not assel"ted in the Claim, which the 

Comnwnwwlth had. have, claims to hav~ or may hereafter acquire agq.inst FDIC arising out of 

the Subject TransactiorJ. the Closirrg Services, and/or the 'fi.wts and cireumstances alleged in the 

Claim. 

4. No AMJgnment. The parties hereto wammt that they have made no other 

a.ssignm&nt, tra.nsfi:rf conveyance. o-r other disposition of any claimSy demands, causes of action, 

obligations. damages and/or Habilities described above and that they are fully entitled to give 

their full and complete release ohU s.uch claims a.nd demands. 

5. Denial of Liability. This Agreemeni constitutes a compromise of di;;puted 

claims. This Agreement shaH not constitute or be cuostru~ as an .admisslon of any liability or 

fault by any party berctos an such liability being herein expressly d-enied. This Agreement sha.£1 

not be construed as an admission of 'the truth or correctness of any claim asserted by the pmies. 

~- Auumptfnn of Rhk (5ot Mau.rial Fa<:t. The parties expres:;ly M~Swn~ the risk of 

any mlstlke of fact. known or unknown, relating to any uf the claims compromised by this 

Agreeme1tf. 

7, Attwney•s Fees and C01ts. Btlch party shall bear its own attorney's fees and 

oosts with respect to the Claim and this Agreeme_rtl, 

S. AmendmeDt. This Agreement may not be amcnd<:d or modified at any time 

except by any instrument in writing ex.ec:med by aU of the parties. 
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9. Ex~udon. Thi$ Agreement may be executed In two or mo~ counwrpart.s. each 

of which shaU be W;emcd an original, but aU of which together shal1 constitute one in the same 

insmunent. Additionally. stgnatu~ pages dcltvered by facsimile or via electronic mail in 

~le dooumcnt format (.pdf) shall be deemed origlM]s. ~ parties further agree that, 

without re~;eiving further con$idemion, they wm sign and ®liv~r such documents and do 

anything else chat is rea&onabl)' necessary m the future to make the proviskms of this Agreement 

etfecti\le, 

I Q. Integrated Ai_ieement. This Ag1'eement sots furtb the enti~ understanding 

~tv:ecn the parties ronceming the subject matter of lh is Agreement ·and incorporate-s all prior 

negotiations and understandings. There are no covenants~ promises, agreements, conditions or 

understandings. ·either oral or written, between them relating to the subject martcr of th!.s 

Agreement other than those set fOrth herein. 

l L Governing Law. This Agreement shaB be governed by and (!-Qnstroed fn 

accordance with Colo!lldo Jaw (excluding eny conflict of laws .rule or principJe that might refur 

the governance or oonsfru.ction of this Agreeme~tt ro the Jaw of another jurisdiction). Nothing in 

this Agreemem shall require any unlawful action or inae:tion by any party h¢reto. 

12. Severability. If any (X)rtion of this Agteeme~t is found to be unenforceable, the 

parties desire that all other portions that eM be separated tram the unenfo~ble portion or 

appropriately limited In scope shall remain fully va[id. ~d enforceabte, 

l3. Rep.NHrJtaflon. N\t repre!ii~mtation or wammty l1as been made by <Jr on behalf of 

any party to this Aweemem (or any off1Cer, director. employee or agent thereof) to indu~ any 

other party to enrer into tbi:l Agreement or to abl.de by or consumm~ any transactions 



oont.emptated by any terms of thls Agreemml, e"cept representations and wammties~ if at1)'t 

expressly set forth herein. In entering into this Agreement,. the parties hereto represent that they 

have proceeded. with the advice of an attorney of their own choiu, tha1 they have read the terms 

of this A.gnef?'e»t. that the terms of this.Agreemeni have been completely read and explaine.d to 

the parties by their attorney. and that those tenns are fully understood and volun!Wily accepted 

by the parties. 

14, Authodcy-. Each person signing this A.greemenl on beltalfofa.ny entity wamnts 

or rep~sents that be/she has the fu.ll and complete authority to enter into this Agreemem on 

behalf of that entity. 

15. Titles and Captions. The section titles and ~ion:t contained in this Agreement 

are inserted only for convenience and refe.rence and shall not be ~onstrued to define. Hmft~ or 

ex.t<md the scope of this Agreement or the intent of any ofits provisions. 

II 

II 

II 

II 
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Title: 
/' 

( ... ,0 > •• > f<.;,~ ~ ~ ... 

(b)(6) .......................... .. 
Co~· ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

By,L-..:r""'l""~o::;:;;;::-~---:--~:-' 
_rret+-Name: 

Title: Vfu .... ·· rtA,~f: 
Pate: .1/31fpo !C . 
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